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l • IH'lHODUC<.rroN 
rbe suber1 t1eal i:u:uarn•bly of urtlnium !l.!ftd moderator hf:\ta 
vlflely k.nC'rwn oppllc tl.on in the fields of nucler-<r r~.tH11tHlroh nnd 
educu~t1on. 1l 1e theory c:>l' it~ operatlon is f.'llt!lndard W.1$1t<:r1!ll 
tor rec,ctor ph1s1os t.e:.i:tbooks, and the rEH:!Ul ts of m911y aub-
.or1 tloal exper1J1cnts hirve , .. ppeH:red in aoientif'ie end engineer ... 
1n jourtrnln. Hecently t e 'hl ~lt•1ry , adv t£!ntA{tes f-l;nd l1m1 t.a-
tiona or subci-1 tioal nasemblle~ have 'been reviewed by D~ugh­
tJan (:J..) • 
tn Jmiu,ar)' 19'1'7, uranium gre.ph1te subcr1t1a l Assembly 
was erected t !omt State Collec!ge. 1he reaeAro'' for t~is 
thesl.s waB undertaken ~~ I! p rt of tr-:e 1n1t1~J progrmn or work 
wt th thit autor1tlot.ll nssembly . Tbe part conto1rwd -.. erein ts 
c o .cerned w1. Lh the vnrlatlon 1:>f' source eondittons and environ ... 
men t, e.nd wao :r1r~t of l.nterest bee une of the neeaF4t!1 ty of 
eurround1ng the or1ginol neu tro:n source w1 th s. g mma ray 
sh1eld which mlg~t sivtit c.\ffeeted the reoul trt nH~~surebly. 'l'he 
x•uv.1ell or tl1e literature m11de it evident til'it sou.roe .rlrr nge-
r:ente Bk< .. 11orole to rnimy ~;pool 1c c;...1ud.1t1ons hnve been. neg ... 
leoted by the theor1.sts llnd v1rt~nlly unment1oued. by tbe 
expcrlmente rs . 'f!':en the problem ot determ1n1ng tl->e optimum 
source c ;ndi t1ons for the speolflo tinsembly at lo" .. State 
Coll .ge became l.mportant· With t'h1n 1n m1n6 , ta. v i'rlety of 
oo.id1 tlone were applied to the sou.roe.. The reeul ta ~nd com-
pnr1 eons ore o ~mtn1ned he.r¢.d.n . 
2 
fl c t,,'\oci;t,ry of t'--o appl1on:t.1on ot ti"t fro!!. aubcr.itlo:ril 
ut"H:1et:lbllee to cr.1 t1c·:l ::reac'tlOt'f! ·~ ~.(', ¢level oped 11y mde~fnn .!!! 
:c.1 • ( £) \;hose report liOS not ~uhl!.o~·ec1 until 19E'"' . tn t l • 
ea e ye Glr;.ais tone rll!\ ""dlur/i ( ) pabliahet:i. "' far oo l"'e ut-
tatled nt!lys1e Wh1e" nppe*':t'B t'1 he t\10 baoic reference to~ 
t»oat autlJor.s writlng on the au'bject . !ne!tr dm.relop~rmt , 
t itH•lJ,.1 very c~m lets, de ~:.s t11. th none ot tt"e problems Wit i 
whioi e researci or might be contro.nted . !base protileco ...,n~ 
dlscnBocd ,t ~t:.rnm l<.mtft"h bJ Olaytori (') who ,oovertJ t'he t"'"'OOX".Y 
ot the vcr.a..ouo cnlculeti/CtnG ;A:au;1ele on e nut:ov1 tlccl a.otler.::.-
blJ, tho C'X!ler1ment~.i PX'OC(tdtmco ueea t;"lt M cnfortl > ~d t~G aru. ... 
euls.t1one Nld ~!'atu'.'e":Cnt1 o:t tz 1£l"da oeriea Oi.' e,xpnr•!ment . 
.. a.a tf'Gatme11t or source efi'G-eto , ~ouove.r~ :ts 1Jketc11y . ftlehey 
( e-) introaneoo rnfleeticm. coeff1tl1ont ex1d ceala ·~u1 hor--
nics $.S correction f~Qtors . Duvall (6} eloo ~. o noet1ned 
\11 t'' h£t~'"mon1cs rnd dtwelopn in detail t~o t"H'i:'lJ:7 of t ~ aub-
cr1 ti cal aesembly ft).f" srll t eour-c.'H~th Uuft"ca { 7) g1 veo 
.a.11 • .rly good senerol d1sclrne:ton ot the tt eor.Y, lxn.uldf':(.t"'V con-
di tlo1,.s noo t:; ;pl.1esti;}n c.f t e o.at:tenitlY ~ 
A brief t:.,•estc:ent of the tt1eor:f end at t'I> e lebor . tor.t 
·ttchn1q,ue1:1 utwil wi ti, the ~u'hcr1 t 1oal n ·• sembly by tl-te e tudent~ 
bt t11e cat R:tdge Sc ool ot neaotor 'reohnoJ.os:r 1s ~1ven by 
J(lema (8) . ~eco:r-kl~ ' e reocnt c.rt:lolc (9) ie an e>ice.tlent but 
t;cnernl tro(rt .ent of 1:'l"e ~1v ttr;.' , thoc~ry rmd ueeo Of' r,u'Q ... 
or1 ti.cc~~ cscemblieQ . 11 ipel\ie ~~. & . (10) ·~eert~c n typ1c,,..l 
ur~nltu~ @'l;;.., ~,1 te G\1oex·1 t1cel l...BSeml:!'lJ ri~perl .. ont corteuotc<A in 
B~lc;1um, f~ivint'.l 6.ete..tled acOt:\Ult'3 ot· t.1 e e)tper o~nttAl 7ro-
o.cdura. Baughmen \ l) e.nd ~fc.e;cma(111 ( l.l) t.ot'' oonduated ·· 
aor1013 or tG$tC on t e orJne AU°bo?~! t1col ... o~er'ibly de~tl"lbcd 
herein, .nnd t~eir me'thodo end ~~·fjul tl\'i m1J?o ot oono1tt~rl!h1(' 
.a.c.::i~ietonee . I~one of t 71e autncra rev1~wet\ d:1,oc.nicse4 tu detail 
the: .II"~ yrd.ce.l locotloll Qt t"10 nGutron 6oureo in !";..,1 tton to 
tbo dtJembly or to t'"e Botu~oe er .. v1rtu1ment. 
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the rlux by a ftH:tor ot• o . 70?. 
Developruonts ·with two souroen ".:ileoed at (i, O, O) nd 
( ... i -. t , O), rr:iapect1vel.y> A.ttd t.:d.th four n.ourcie. pl oed nt 
<t.~, o) , (-£-.~. o) , (~# -~.o) nnd. <-f-··*·o), r t1 spset1vel y , "'a.ve 
~hown th P t. t~rn 1'1rst of t}•ef:l e a()nfigur,.tions he,t t"'le rJ.is-
vdvanta~~e or red\.HUng t11o total fli.nr but ~lim1 n tea t'1a 13 nd 
31 hf,!rmonics c.ml1 at the cente r (a,,µ. A) ,, tmd tli et t1e 
second ot' these CH.mfi@J.rrnt1ons t;liminatea no ~s.rmonica w ile 
reduolng t o flu,; by u. 500 ( rs, p . l ,) j • 
13 
'fre applicz. t1an of the t'heo:ry or th~ QUberitlc ol nssm:ibly 
to actur·l T-l -ya1ot>l condition~ p.r"e&ents eeverl\l problo~ • 
'Ihe:'te lncluae t. <nm asno-011· ted with t e b1.Jun\1riry oonr:11 tions • 
slae <Jf source, tn:rt~nt th of souroc, size or t"ie assembly , 
or.i.d. co1•.r•t;::Ctl.cms, hzu.•monics, :ind t't.-e pren~i:'.'r1oe ot fr t neutrons• 
llhlc. '"'.:r"e ta· .. en up 1n order below. 
The bouni'.t~ ry e~nd1 t1ons requ1J•e a :z.ero flux vt the 
e.xtr&pol£r\;~d bound; r1e!S . Thia 1s closely appro~1m ted 1't , 
bound.s ry 01.' greph1 te e~ncl ftlr becnuse ~ir ts ~ poo:r aioderetor 
flhd rei'leot.~ .fe); neutrons. ~;uch a br2und.cry 01w be broug~t 
even closer to t.be theoretlc~l requirement by ocri1ering the 
'u~ee:l;bl.y \#J. th a strong .1:1bnorbe:r o! th rauil neutrons, t!!uo •a 
~H umlum. {?, p . 81) . 'lhis cover of eadrlllur~ 1e not prtrn.~rily 
to prevent. th~rl!ial .nrtut:ronfl l":t'Om le-a.king out of tl1e iHlttilembly 
but to prevent those which de le~k out from being rttflected 
bao~ 1n ta ti~ e assembly; t,,. ereby preventing titny seoondsry 
extrMleou1 neutron sou.roe from c'l'-t~ngl.ng the t'lux pettorn 
ori ::iinntc.~d by tibe prirJary aou:ece.. Sue a oedmium cover le 
t10r~ll1 put on tl;,e s1de'l Dnd top ot the nubor1. tio 1 ~sscmbly. 
t.rbe cove1" may be put ou tGidtt or the aouroe on the ho ttom, but 
this 1s not l<tOf.HHllU''Y ns 1 explairhtci tel.ow . ~.ny e ta1l1,Brd 
i,outron aou:t""Oe trned wl th fl Gttbor1 tioal eaembly will omit 
neutrons in ~ll dlreotiorrn. M~ny origlnnl ly directed. owl'I':' 
.trom the tl'esembly may be retlecot~~d tmcHt 1nto 1t . 81nce 'these 
l 
n u u ·r t on oolll ion, t oy 111 
s &4te d t e 
n ered. $· c n u ro1 ill a n be liz 
dd ;; t e r ll . '.1 1 0 0 -
or fo o 11 r on . du~ to t unr l c ... 
1 .. ro..ia 111 1n n r l ollow t e for 
( 21} 
e ry di t nc ,e u ed ve tic lly n t e 
ly r re> t e cound ·r ee . For t 
0 t r · 1 eo t · n u t. n 111 1 , n 1 to llo t 
</> ' ' ¢1 
t ... I ( •2 - z1) ( 2) • e ,,,, 
7· .,. , r t ·o e r l ol y nd t on 
y 1c con t of t·e er.i ly. a in{l .. .1 nd . e2, 
¢ , <P t ( <1'1 .. <I\ ') - Y( D - z1) ... • e ... .., 
1. ow th t th flux du to r t C ed AOU 0 n t .. :on .1.11 
t c "'e r e o! t nuet1o 0 t e pr·i ry ource 
tr In f c • t e rct ect a n u .. r n will 1nc t 
to x n ·ia in r·duei du to lo court-
11 • Oen qu 'tly c 1.lu . . ld 0 
1c .. ' ly , e t (? ouroe 1 ' lo ""t d t t'h 
, 1 nor <l 1 ... ble . 
ot d OUX'C ne·tron re r .. ot con ~ d t 
d v lop 11. r . t nnp r t t be1.n 1'1 ct d 
t y v# 1 1'·r .rmonlo di tr1butlon t n un-
l c u 0 ul 1 r r-
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t;hen t11cy '!11ore e .. ;;it1 ~'1.\..C lndlcvtcfl :tnorer ea let; e ot 
f1 01tH flC~tr'l:>:tlO i'\fld d.ect•Ot· $ell ir•eflect1on Of ~.t)UX"(!O JH~utrona 
as t· e al "' &!)'~tHJ bGt/tH'Jen -wot~r ·· d .. oaemblV i:ru.':~I'(';:PO a. 
1h.., t.UH:t: 111eoa ot '"" cubor1 tioal ~E.tnanibl;r is gr·· tly 
c..c;,.. .... do .t on (,ho ;e •. nJ.t•rH' etre.1r.:>tl- • t'"nt 10 . t'h· nut':ber of' 
cl nt. be e X"'".41 · t1on no b ~ ree ·Ul""' d :.t.tthcmt eJ(OG'.-HJ1Ve de 1 -
t~J.o l • t 11e coi.mters avn1lt:i 1e. i1. .e sou;i;'CC u"'ed JU'Oduc1;.d l 
.., ~- .... ' a, 1>t' the CJlse ..... bly . lint en ut1<lert 1;'!iis were "'Vo.:. id~ ~cm­
ov •. po ~itle w .en aetor'w1u1ne 'buo'kl1tW v luee . i'o obtPin 
hit~ er retotl y m,_,cn$J Jt 1:1cre. stng t. o ~(Jurce eti .. anyt1 gc;,,-
erally 'f' ot~lte i1t n 1nc1~oase !.n n ·1el(1irtg ii1ft1oult1"'e tr11. .. 1't 
con ~ .. rm .nt lo s ot: e>l~eriruent J. :1ex1b1l.1ty . ~;. e oouroe 
on rt 
oloecl ~ "',vprox1mtt1n f{ po it nt aou~o . 'f .t le not 't'ie poln'L 
9ourc c oalled for in t• ., t ieor;t L"\rt 1n comp"' .;•1.son i t o 
aoso .. u · y a.t,~e o~ 165 c . tt . ooal<l be e &t1med :;o to oln 
t!l Ur<!e w1 t•1<n.?t oer' ou" error . 
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th1a is possible depends on t'he strength or t,..e source nd on 
the lr-te.cal a1menelons . To decrease t . e length Of s1de 1n 
order to 1nQroaae height 111 no·t n(;(HH~.eerily ~d:v~n't~f?eoua . b~­
Otluse omaller Hid ea allow tnoreaaed leek~ge . 
Application •:t f end eorreot1or.s to me ieureHnent mede on 
& eubori t1cal atuternbly is rellltively s1mple . The astuu;:£bly 
here dlsouaeed w Ei lorge enough uo tt~at in t . e rea w"'ere the 
end correcrt1otu·11 were to be &J>pli.od , the h!':rttion1oa bove- t e 
eoulcl te appl1ed di:reotly to the meeeured ~ot1vity . 
1£here 1e no great ruatbem.t!tionl d1f1"1eulty 1n t"1e mpp11 ... 
o t tiotl ot h:.~ r.mon1c oorreet1ona to the nH:n:anu ... ed Pct1vi ty ex ... 
cept that 8.l~ 1ter~t'.1on r.net.l~oa 1s neoeasA.ry. A seT'lcn1a: prot,_ 
ssserol:ly ( e ~ 0 z;lane) tor the purpo•e of tl~)plylng t 1e h~r­
mon1o corrections . t.rhose eppllt'<l here1n begin betwGen i .e 
end. l • 8 ot z = 6 1n . ,, deoPEHU.H3 :rapidly Yi th 1ncre1!'!n1,1g z , ond 
ru·e not sign1r1aantly d1t't'erent from 1 .,00 at t. • 54 in . These 
taotors sre divided into the me1airm:red aot:i.v.1.ty s.t their re-
SIHZC ti ve. z.. lovelu . It the z lit O pl~ne 1 i e~1ftHd up-wn.rd~,. 
t:HiJJ:h moee:ur.ed aot1v1 t:y 1s d1 vid&d by a lrn•ger r cto r .. lf'11s 
er~uees n lurg•:)r rele.tive <1 eoreane ot' the 1·1H?"' eu:r'ed aet1 Vl t1ea 
at the lower levels 'llrlh1<:'h will 'tend to f.lecreat!e t'he alope or 
t.'l"•e curve oi' ln A v~. :z:. . 'fhe re~ul t ts t:: def1ni to inereAee 
1n buoU1iHr . 'l"he OJ:>po~1 te result oocurs w""en t~,e t = o 1)lt!ne 
" "' 
1e $.i it' t~<,, d<r"nt~Lf'l'..L 
o th<sory . ""\ea tw!l pp€1rootl_v contri··d.iQtorv astl1u;ir -
tionft- o.Jneern1ng tl10 ~;Jiut~(HJ+ · 1'he fl:r ·\, ~r•st~t1on ls 1.hrt 
1 .t oource or ~•t noutrono plc:r.u~d in a moderctcr •1111 pro-
duca~ ne'IJ'tl"e>nc ~h.iCb & teu al.oliing down len ~ r~ .. m ti .. e out'ee 
will beh~vi;;e ao i... t<~ey o.r151nrte·~ ft"l?t. R plt'.nl?) sotU"ae of ther-
mal neutf·<:mtl (3, • 1rn . · "iO .. cu·ruropt!.r,>t') i"' b s ·d on the 
e1m1lar1 t;y or t , li'ltrn diz r!.bution due t1' po1.nt • nd plF-ne 
~"'uroei.l 01' the1"!1v J. noutrvnrs ( :l, "~ . 106) cr1d on t'~e alrdl ri ty 
be ond a few sl, tdrle; down l.ent; tl10 ~11- t t?· fht: <U.atr1bi.at1on , ue 
to 1 re aourccs cf f'·i. t rmd ther:iEJl noutronn (ts, p . 1.8?) . 
1'!Q iJOSt.ul.ut~d t. erriol plr:ne ~1·1otild be t1e loo·"t1on of the 
z o plane . 
e seoo d a.tHJU1.;1.if 'tlon , U$f:'.',,. for av luat1.ng t , .: l)oU.tee 
fi#trc.1 .. th term or t~1e resul tc1 t equc.ttox ot 't"'e flu·k (,H.1rtr'lbu.-
t1on , is t.l-:~t ti-,e .:'loui~ee 1s etuBlly · point; "}Urt'H' of t'hemrl 
neutr· rm lor.::c: ted t t:i.1~ ec;cunu'.l-d plrne at t er·"?~l neut.x"Ona ( , 
p • l.~l) • ~ot -i ta~fjumpt!ono lenrl to rnsul tan.t oqu tlon in 
tu.vmf', or e. 11"our1.er ootiine .zH1rJ.e1s. tfol. tnc..r arouin~tion d&ti-
11 '- .ll locQte,o t: c tbe ·., l. p:~rle rsou11cc in 'VClatiN'l t.> t', 
ph,;;slocl. loc~ tion ot the r ,flt i:·olnt oouree or l.tl rtJl!"t1on to 
t:!te c.esen;'bly bae;fe' . Nour.: of r.;.;~ nut '>Of" ot' tb0 rct'erer.(10° 
l"''1'V1 wod fer· t'1:lr. thGal,t tliBCti.GS 1 $.n IDUOh Cl.ct il the prob ... 
le of :..ocr::"'.ing the !. # o plir.:. . ~ .. ost or t~etl:l e a1ut-ed it to 
"'e t" e phyoica~ b"'{:a of t:~e , 00;"'\~11 pvo ~er, "1st't er t e 
20 
,.length!} fr:JUl 1 t ( 3 } r . .)34) • 
11"}0.t" th1 S t'l~~l~ Z "" 0 Wi'D tol' .. on et the p.~ysioel Of\$8 o!' 
ti,,e assembly r-eg~rdleos or tr·e .e1at~nce to p"hysit:l·l locetlon 
of the ta.at source belcnt the b~lf'H') . '1'-his W&r5 done for eeverol 
20 • I'• . , t")\ t VI ! ' t:.,f • 
~ · Ti1a turnumptlon 1.s nat unrtHHSOtHJble a~ long Rlil 
megsur$menta uenr the source fl.re not imsd to deter-
mine t• a flux t t tenuntlob · 
J . ?his r!\Osumpt1on elimlnc~ted o poaaible v.~r1flble 1?,nd 
ellow~d etrnier Ot)ttipnr1~on o:t' relPteo, r-1iu;1ul ts . 
4 . Sinoe the actual locatlcw ot' the z. • O pl(,.,r1e 1 a 
co.\.noic~ent i·:t th t~e <?9tumed t'rH'H"!at;l nouroe plsne 
wh1oh 10 hypothet1or1 , r.:.ny d*Zifln1 te locatj.cm of the 
z :.i o plane l s open to ao:rriotul quertion . 
/HJ· ment ioned above, t'h€•or,v require~ tt: nou:ro6 of t H:!rc.;;::l 
neutrons . No such trnr\ble po i11·t Ot1urcu~ ~x1st s . fhe r't'.'.ii.St 
neutron "!ou~e u sod 1n l ts plec& putt,i fr.st neutron.$ ,into t'1e 
asseft1bly . These t."tust be Anc.l are tor tl-)e greater part t 1t:tr"i.1r ... 
11.z.ed w1. th two or three slowln~t down 1£.mgths or the ,mod era tor . 
l'Jorm o.ll;:t th1$ 1il noccnllpl1Dhed. by pl~.oi.ng the llouree in ~ 
oedeDtal ol' m.odoretol"' a1n.tcrinl sl~ll~:rr to t~"t of t1H? !.'.H1se111-,, 
21 
tu11u i.i?',.,r:.e , but ea t1Hrne will be pr-.odue~d · t t• e "'f'llh.~ r~l ."'t:tve 
r~ta t .. 1tti)trut the sse~bly , thin Wlll nnt alteI" the ve'f'ti -
;..rona in the lo1'ier levt.lG of' t'ie pile wlll , &.1c;eeus.~ of ;,he 
ninety timt.s h1t;,lier ~Ns~ oect1ou ot inu1um rur rcsoner1oe 
'this would not be r>etleat .. d ·~1 itlvely u1 t't'H£} t:·-OM.vtty ttt 
hi{\hf;H;· lov~lr; b:H11.maa th· &H1u~. bly r1ultlpli.c ti on ls not 
uir~e tly prcport:loru::l to the nunlbe.z• or ep1 tl~f.H.""11-l neut,;." i , . 
IJ.his er.t"!HlE,ous h:tgi~ evu:nt t':l~e to .otcet:r~u1 t\1e .rttcnu~tlt:m 
v lue . 
s~n·1noa ,. A · .• h;: ~~ 
r r.;;,er.inr-tHH? 
equ~ l to t11e no ttv1 ty of r. ll' re foil divide.~ by the HI t1v1 ty 
ot .an equt!l toil ~d."appeil 1n oadm1tui, ' t 11 e c ~")me lea "'tion 1n 
e .n,,~l1B"ible 4:.'.itti<)unt o:t' e;11 t. Cr'i'.:Jf!.1 oou.'!'ce neut,..onc , the 
z·e· o n<.:e t ctl.vi i..,,y v:lll be O.ue tQ f1co1on rHm •:·r nr . 'i~en t e 
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C1ldtt:1um rmt1o should be uons tant ti.1 .. nt:Ht the -rel .atl vo atr.ount 
ol t1rirtn9l flux and epitltermt!l flu.x due to r:tssion 1a con ... 
ats.mt. In t?. region or 01.:m1rtt1nt Cf'i!dm1um z··nt1o, t"neret'ore., no 
ot.n·reotlono need be mi:ide 1'or tr'e: rxr•Huu1ne ot epithe:rmGl eouroe 
neutrone . 
ihe ch~nge in lat tic~ et z o 5'4 in . 1 s 01· no oonnequenoc . 
!J"he d1Atanae betwet.tn fuel ehtmnels decreased only .t"rom 8 . 5 
in. to 7 .e J.n . No met;}suremet~tB used 1n comput1nft 'buokl1n~s. 
we:re tr:4.<.:n 1ns1ue tt-10 reg1on ot' .erualler letttce . 
The ",eneral untiertatin~. or th1ig expet•inH:mt \Itta to dete~ 
m1no ~"'Ha etfeet on t .e flu.a due to v~r1at1on ot 13ever~~l source 
puramet<::ra. 'l'h1s was d(1fH~ by detertn1n1n() the .cHuJc.m:bly buck.line: 
1a ti-..e aouroe was raised or ltn·iered., oant;rnliz.ed or> pref!d. ~ 
tm<l l tr<mt:rraed in water o:r dry • Ttegp,rdleos O'.f tt (:} tiOUt>Ce VH:ri ... 
at.:on. i.f t HJ req.uiremtuits or the theory were fulfilled t1°e· 
'buokllng tlhould have re,n111n~ constant . Due to meny of the 
rcctol'"s rUecuesed ~bova, tr\e L'1.lok.l1ng d1d. not remain eon. 
stJJ:r.i t . ;lhoee te.otor1 wh1oh d1d a.treot the bu<Jklin$?; v r:r1ntionn 
~.re rffV1ewed briefly belo'W beto.re dJ,,uluss1ne t'!.iem in teri~a or 
1pec1t1c re•ult• · 
It may be assumed that a o'+'ane;e ln meesured buakli.ng 1a 
due only to a ahenge in 't'le mef!tGUrf.lld .t'lu:t tt the lowier level~ 
ot the aaeetr~bly rel(.1t1ve to the 1tJ11asul'ed tlu:x at the upper 
levels . For s1t;lpl1c1ty it wlll be turthor tuuaumed ct thie 
point th!lt the uppcjr level :t'lttx will r&mf!in 01.:mat~nt nnd th~t 
ooy ehen~'e 1 s due to a tluotu ntlon 1.n meusurliJd flu.lt n t tt1e 
levels wn~r the ~ouree. In th1n :region thnn higher ~ct1 vi ty 
.trnaci-:tea lo~-.e.r buckling and lo. d'' aot1vlty i.na1c,..,te& 11£•her 
buoK.11ngt prov1d1og thle ohPnse in ct1v1ty 1ff oh(.trncter1st1e 
only of tha low 1~.:rvels. 
Leakrg$ tram t'he l:rnae reduces mult:tpl1at1t1on f'lt low 
level a . S.1noe mul t11;;l1oet1on will 1rnp:rc'.)"Ve :fur-t,. er wt thin the 
asse.:ibl)' , leGkngo ere decreet1£u~ aot1v1. ty ~t lowei'." level out 
or ~roportion to 1 ta over~ll effect, rnd oon0EH1uently 1ncrennee 
bucl~linEJ. 
Ref lee tion may be co.m.;1d'Orc:d t . e norm!';,1 cond1 ti.on from 
'Nhich lea.i.tige is a v:-rif!llt . Refleet1on then serves to 1n-
ore::.ne "ot1V1ty throughout the nnnernbly t1nd eat.u~ea rm ohr-tnc;e: 
111 bucl.Uine · 
Unr.100.ore.ted neutrJ.tlS p2.saing t roueh ti,a bnae of th.e 
a!'!laembly serve to inore~:ir:le the me1Hlured aotlvl. ty £-it lovier 
lcvele w11c11 1ndloa tea €. deoream.l 1n buckling. ll'hl$ et:tcet 
tn reduced \<:"hen the source neutrons are r:Joderated or re-
flec too r;1Hi v grePt.e.r nu.weer ot' t""erinel neutrons tlow into 
the asaeiably . 
in tl~ie; . ~- EtiJh ;1¢.L, ?t t 0 SQtH 10 'bt·ee or ~e ·t'!e bly c 
00 tn. .nd tl'Jo it),1,[)it 116 70 1n . Gre.1~¥i1 -te b.J.OOlHi ~fJ. t~, 
ponent . q• cce .)!.) 1n · long bleol'to ~c~ ct two "'1Z0tJ , e 1lh by 
1r . r 6 ~ n . by b 1 • ~ fh1! W«S:!*B r.ft"'Ck~u l'!or12t1nteJ ly in 
r·,>we of! ten a o' • 1n · b.'"t;,;;ier· 'hlouke rovnmd t'he lo er n1~e 
l''<rws, 1llc t""e uppc.c ti vo rows ·were CvW1ri.£H:.:d. o.l t e m·ll.lr;r 
bl-00 e l.eriat· 1ee f!tu~n .. 1's of tl'e blochL:i were ··"mu ~e),J> C;.'} 
t:;. e.., o..t t1'!.e Junction OJ.' t?:iVery f~mr t e~o as 'for -od tr!'.'.lver,~in 
t ,e le r;th ot the a£H:H;mbly e. holo nhep d l.1.ke P r· o .;buE vu;' 
d 
01 i .:sa 1n. end \i'.ette ti c~' 1gned to 1':'!.ld t't e fuel rodo . 
fbe fuel used WE!S ne;turial \.t:t": ·!"1l 1m in t 1 e fom of cy ... n-
dr1cal rods l .oo ln . 1n dl one te:r ~n1..i ~· • f'' in . long . 1~ as~ 
roe.ta e:t·e enc aed in cilum!num o .QrJ5 1r1. t lctt on t~£' c1de · 
£!.(\ 0 .. £ .. 0 1th th C~ t tho €U'l($.s . IS~VCffl fuel t'O •· l'lO!'O l ·C · ~tl 
i.1 a rt el rod. hole ·en t~e ht>l.,, e ttlltd · Fbr t1'e test 
gr tJlitC' u ... ~an1.u , l~tt1ce Of 8 . 5 ln. ~ i.:> fo:rmefl.. 
The os"..- bly ·u~ !!lU.plJorted by ·n wcui>:Jen rrcme· ork t li.1ch 
.l0\11 r. ttix,ee open top eel ellHti .. um nn ~ s i. + • ·1· 1 in . a c ep to P\J 
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f2.1noed in th:..oe ~,rinlw tor n:odc:t" tint end s ield. ~ !lt,; urpcee • 
An 8 ;h • cy .t."1 1. ,1. by 11 • ? 5 !tn. c~tnp rrtm<.'ult waa pl oed in the 
e ntcr of tl·e mUidle ti~n1 • ~!s eould b· k'pt d ·y if <le"1I 
Vhlle t'-1e :t•:·st o i; e timk wn f'lll.ed . .1 'o neuti·o 1 oui•ce 
11 s .n :rmal .. y lnoed 1n :"19 compmc•tr'lt:H:tt (Ftg . .") . 
~e rcm·r> o1dea nd top of t'H~ · ooembly \ e l~ covered wlth 
e el cet of 0 . ':10 1, .. t'h1o!t e"<lmlw!i #"!. ndwic "<i;d betwe n ~iy ·oo(i 
a,n'l .aonl ~.o . e o&d.ohtm provided m tlcok ootm •"":I to 
t 1u•.,.r;l neutr·or;o ~nd prev<mted ret'lectlcn of nl)etter·d 
ncu ro s bee· into t1'tc ~ etgf)r;bl:t tr·:>rn t~e aux-rounel ~ncn. 
: e r ;';tee 11 i.'ao (.les1gned for f'lux .emaure ent by ·oil 
f\>otiv, ion . for f:l11n pu:rpo e ~iJlfl.e l ·t.5 ln . by 0 .1 5 irt· 
alota ,,c:re out lengt1~1 1.ee 1n t~ e upper sides of t· 11 ... ty-one o . t' 
the , r .t1'1 e blocb.n 0 1 g · ~) . In t'•er<c slota ~ere 1nsex·te4 
t .11• c otc cli . trtp)l of luoinum hold1ne 1 .. 1!Uuro 1·011- ["'luefi on 
Sal' 11 reot iflt}.tlt:r elu .tnum J. l O"l .tc • tfhe tn6ill.O foll. l '"''" 
o. o. 1."> in. ey l·O 1n . by ~t.6 !n. nd t;•eit;'t'\cd en ver· €C of 
J • b ... 63 cw . .i:hc £lfli..·0 t-011 lii'£8 u · cd ln ~"h~ st.:me posi ·A.on 
throug out all f'W4f' . 
ciJ uao t1 ~r•J W"'G nn e\'fm nurn,Jer o.r crgphl te blo•"<l;e, per 
row Iicfi t'"lC: .. ~il ~lots we ·e eut .1 u t•10 ~en tt.::r ot t"'o i,op · r 
ce.ch bloc!\., ·t <:.re ere oo f'oilo dJ.reotly GV<n"' tnc a1.l1iter of 
ti L · c bly baoa. :i:i:rn verticc.1 flux di t 13.'but'ton elo o t to 
1 e t exlo . ~n tai an ®t :>i'"" ... -; .in., y o (trJ.r.'-". e) . i· o 
'Ori~ rt; ri1 liistr1'bt.kt10n :l.n 'ti- e y d:lr ·etion 'l>ifi,C t 1 ·.l'l:CL. ('\t .. ~ I;;! 
2e 
After 1 rradl~t1on 1.P"o foila ~ere oountrd 1n s :nerii~o;-,r roor.;; 
~here t11 aVf!'t'l1~{C' Inoa 1:;ured b""of;grou1ld C ..,1V1 uY W:-'9 •15 Count· 
ox ( Fi.L .. 8) was u'l'ed . Counting gecm~try '>'lit~ re ;rouuccd by 
means o ' ,., 6l-1ple alun11num hold.er w 1eh f'1:;:.sd t,ho looation or 
every :toil cm1nted. . 'll. 11~ seel.O)'> UM;d ~ii a a Nuolenr c~~fc"li{§' 
M cla .... l8lA. The :rel1tib1l1 t;)I' at· the tube ,~t.d oounter WPS 
ehec ed be.fore et'\Oh acn~ntlnu; ~.uua ·lon t~1 th fl. i.it:r.ont1u!l"- yttrium 
eouroe with an aver.t.Ago nu11:i•s.1rtld aotivi ty ct' 2850 coun te ;;e1• 
minute. 
In ~evere.1 run a cad::il um cov ared f'o:tls t ere used. \l''1e 
otadm. um uoed tor et ~h .1'011 :Wt:?.o. a 0 .010 1.n. t:i,·1.ck raot""ngular 
lllenohet l · tlO !.n . by 4«25 1n . folded once to meke ~ti envelop@ 
:tn to which t1H~ l.nu1uria, t'o1l on 1 t;s alurn1nu.n-~ b11ol11.~.ng ·wt~s 
slip_ e~ . '!'~ e rwer go we1g,,t or t"•t c~dr.11urn envelop w s B. H4 
1t?itl neut:ro.t1 source uacd ro:r t~·e 1ubori tla,r.;l ~A. <H'!lbly 
Ofms1i1ted ot· 1ve sep.::v -te one our1e plutonium-br:-ryllhnn oi:ap• 
aule'"' eneas\;d 1n t1.mttlltu1 :t:"nd et -:l.nh:1'3s- mte~l cy11nder l in . 
ln d1ameter end i . 1r.r; ln . hl.[)" . e r~ted. s trengt'h of t e 
1n0.l.v HiutJl soureet:J .. ve:raged i .6 J:d05 ncutr-ons •1er ea·:nd . ll 
t'1ve S{juree• were.· tu:ietl. dur1ng er ch rui: . ror 1'!\.ms 1 th:rt'H.tgh 
ll tl e lnd.1V1dual aou.rcen were hold tn {{. wooden frN:.tH? in a 
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orue1.fo11i.1 a'u:.pe "tijecent to ono nw..lt~ er s o'hc1n 1u 1 ie . r: . 
f*\11• h· fira J..,., e_;.1d. 13., oteh sou:rce t1(~fil held 1nd1V1r\u l!:V l tl ~ 
14'oode, '!O'l der,, er.tl t"e (!Otnnun1 t..-ero J)J.tlaed na t.zhown 1n ilifS · r;; . 
·:'h.i:"<.>ut:1 out this. p pc t~·1efl two oonri~:iU"'"'nt1ona will bG ~c­
fe:cred. to as Cii.?r.itl"t•lJ.~(ia er epr~m1, "''ODpcot1~ilel1' . Both Q"}n-
lltur tiona tu,r-c c ntrally eymmatrloal , to fn~.U .. it · te me ·'h-
coat1<~cl tl'*ectment o·· the d ttt . :1.ie ettnt-rl'll.i""e<l sour·oe we 
vl cyG pl·~ce<l 1n t· e •<m'te~ o~partmerit o:t t e middlP. t nk. 
previously ell t¢U!Hietl. . lJ:hi. fl will be ref errtt! to c t"Mu oource 
oomportmen t . 
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1he experimentation \'HW conducted: 1n th1rteon scprrrate 
ro11 lof)dinga or runs . t'or all rune the r.au.uirntly wru-i so 
lo~ded tl·u~t on ~ vertical line t :rouah x • -'3 1ri. , y .ii:! O, 
foll on top ot e.!"!Oh block avery 6 1th r:rom i .. 
54 iz . • r.nd every 5 in . rro:a z ""' 64 in . t:; z • 
a only. In the i = 30 in .. pls::ne tor nll runs tr.e-~ were to1l9 
tit 6 1n . intervals ecro s the wld th or t~e assembly o.t x ~ 
- . 1n. u:id l'.\'li '!I I.a 0 ( ~,1b . e) • 
r'or t1-H~ fl.rot i'OUl"' r1.H'llll , t~·.a .sout•iJO W~$ oentr· lized • 
'l'he eouroe coniparto::ent wr;.a d~/ whlle the rest et t e tonks 
'W~re t .. illed w1 t~ water . For Run l. tho !louroe wrrn j.,>ll'leed 
ngt:!J .. fu:.t the plywood bt:H.H~ ; putt1ne t,,.e ,souroe c~mter i . 2f> 1u . 
tr-o.~ tht.1 bf!JH.~ 01· the graph1te . 'tJ,1 diat$lnoe tram souroQ 
cum tor to tl"le i. ~ o p cne vlll be d.eat 1rH.rted z' • For 4una 
At t'ie- ocncl.us1on ot' Hun 4 , the ~our\:<'~ aompartmen t wes 
!'llled w1 t'h water . .1.he s.ourc• wna rftl$ed progreo~ively ror 
tlie next :tour runs so thnt t HJ GO\.U."-Oe geometr1e·n for rtu11s 5, 
6, ? tH.td 8 WC-!r'O i.dent10@l to thOSG tor Rung 41 3• ~ f!lrld l ; 
r0apect1valy .. Oonditlons tor Run 9 were identia.!11 to thoae 
ot Run B o>oept thnt tho cadmiur.i covered. to1ls hf'd bef.tn re-
·ror t , 1" licrt o:f n 
l t r ;.ro ot t t 1 
er e t NU o, t t 1 
9 c - l . b 1 
n uroo oo •• tlo. pr d f (> m 12 n 1 
( 1 . ?) e z' r rd t ... B l P 11 t r y ...1. . 
.. t i d ll r f 1 l d or \ 1 . 
t v r1 Ul"Ce t 1 "'lU 
1 t d r su ..... ~ · 
,e e o .,, ct o 1-1-10 ~ CLnt t of 
u 1 , 1" 1nv r el ti on or 
t e tron u.x 1n t , o tlol • lf t. urc o n 1-
.i. O t - d t 11 11 ' in t' e 11 0 t 
. ory t' v riot:. co r ctl n .. o or r p 
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0 0 t ' 
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l.e:'ble 2 4ont ins the a~:poriment; 1 results 01· eflC. rW1 
together w1 't'1 the varir.ble tJourcn:-t pnr-enu~te.rs . ~u buokl1ng 
value$ ~.re compared greph1a ·lly ln Pig . lCi. Gt"!:i' 1 c · 1 com-
pe.rlacu: a ot' verticnl flux d11:Jtr1butic1)a tor re:lntt'<l run a re 
shown beginning ~l.th il'i& · ll • Graph1c~l ¢crw,pa:t'1SCHH~ of hor-1-
.tont:l1l .tlu~ tl1.gt~lbut1ons tor seversl M.tns ~·.re nhown t'rom 
Fi. · 17 to F'18· ie . Oet1n:;1tlm r·at!o OUT'Vea i"lrc~ ll"'OWn 1n Y'1B · 
:rt woa postule.t~d. p rovicn11Jly t'·rnt etnoe tl--e pnya.tcml 
o t rno tel"111 t1oa ot the £Utia embly remrd. noo <:Hmnt nt t""'ere 
sncmld oe only ono v~lue or buokl!J1g tor ~ll runa reg1.,.rdles3 
ot sou roe oont1gurut1on ~1ven though tl1e rn~gn1 tude or t"1e 
flux will v t:i~y w1 t~ the al:HJo:t"b1ne rind refleot1ne; oh racter-
latica of the source env1roumcnt . In a1 ncueJs1ng t""e re~ulta 
o.f t;he runtl , t1-~ obJaot will bo to e ~ plain tho .e1rreranee in 
computed buckling values nnd. tl:u;x m""gn1tu.(le or rel'" too run.a 
1r1 ter'1s ot' the v~tr1t:bl~ oouroe par~eter-s . 
For nuno i . 2, end 4 1 in whio:h the e.otrroe \>,'~a pt'ogrea .... 
al vely lowered w lllc the elOUrca oompartna.~nt w, s kept d ry. t, e 
~ t• 
buckling vitlU$a were very close and aver>i:ged 24;UO:- :-·\-,m ... ;;;;. . 
'!hie u.nox1:>eoted low value may b~ ~ttrib'1ted to e large ') •;lr-
oentoge of reaHm~mc ·e neutrons 1nerea.s1ng tit- mefuured ·at1v .. 
l ty 1n t he lo '111er level!!!t . '!'be ener-gy diatr1but1on, ~a oould 
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remained ootHrtant . i 1'Hi bucUing value toi,. t1uri ,; wn~ s!1; 
times tliat or t;,e ot:rHtrr1 DtH1 is f\ttr1buted to unknown ~n:peri­
,ncm t~J. error ., Tr:e i!IJJl%3uraa flotlvl ty of ~ll fotrr runt:: deareas-
ed with 1nort";9;Cr in~; z' due p:ri.rnt·r1ly to geomf'tric~l ettenu~­
tioi' (F1g . ll) · 
Huns 51 o, 7J S produced buekl:lng vr~luea wi-.1cn ~tarterl 
~ 9 . • 
et 167xl0- t\cu;.t""' for Run S (z. 'l!i! l0 •. 25 1f'l · ) (;tfl{l deore;;HHld wit1"~ 
z • to a4xlO"" cem- 2 tvr Run s ( '* * * l · r:a in . ) . ~1s d9cr<.1u1ie 
may be d.t..rectly attributed to the ttu~:rmeJ.izing ~rte~ot on the 
nouroe .n~ut~ons o1' the wat.er 1n t ·~ tilled Gource comp~:rtment • 
~hlB thwt"t:.t.li:c.int; effeot p:roe:recH~1Vely .reduced t~1e :percentago 
ot· epltrer1.sH'•l neutrons enter1nt1' t\1.0 MiuJ.:ibly . i~11a J'lOtlvtty 
t ot the 1~our run~ deereaJlH'itd w1 tb 1n~re~Dln8 z (Witt> l2) ns 
C\.lUld be expected , end ro1· the tl-,rea ruM~ ·w1tl-< l r£es t z1 , 
the t'.!O t1V1 t.y was lees than thnt of t"'~ oor-ren,pond:tne runn 
),fl th the n~uti•on sour-co 1.ri the dry em~e:rtment (Fig . l'.l , 14 
~.nd lt>) . Thia may be a.ttr1buteo to th:e st:rong fi.'bmor'pt1on of 
0 WSS not1Gejj\:.ly aboVC tlu'lt Of Ran 1 0"'18 • 18) , Dlld t~·1tJ is 
r~adlly e.tt rltute<l to the r"e!'lectiv~ eff f.;:ct ot: ti~e i·mter. 
wbio'1 at a rt' o( 1 . \'25 1r~ . f'ar out-weighed ·the- tAta~or~'tion ot 
t!'H'IJ \;.Q.tor . 
For these f1rtH clght runs 11 cm1~1um oover~z·d to11 W1'S 
pltQed .qt aiuch level e,t ':A :.t -~~ in .,, y • _,; 1n . '!he p:N::1tuzmce 
or t e oedrnium produced a notte:eobl~ d.ev1at1cm ln t e curtHOIS 
.rdld 10 whl.ch wore ot orwlae 1dent1c~1 to Run a t 1a davlntion 
was not present t:nd the now ·11gher Eet1 vi tieia when lo tte<l 
prodt ca t 'H:'I Q.!{peeted 0061no curve ( ~~1g. 1? tmd lB} . 
The avex•i!.tr; e oe.am1um. J:'t;!!t1o .t"o.r the lo~ er ll1x foilP of 
.Run 1 t l"OUf;}i 4 E!.l'.'e ShOWll in fil {'!; • 20 • fOl .. toil.a lOO" t~d 
h1hh~.r t An i i • ;::>t'.I 1n. 1n tl-ie assembly t e reault9 were too 
• eentoge of' r1::son~noe net.rtro.no 1ncraaees tr-om z ... 6 in . to :. 
l.O in . • d1cre t~e pCI'OQ t:agc 't'e"o~es e mr-xlmm~ t£Hd t'l'·en c1e-
Qre~ses c.t !~bout ttie G~nHl' :r .t~ . If t"'e fir~t two po1nt!S ,~re 
di~a.'eg rd0a , the reaul ta eupport th!l poetul:1ted ertect of t e 
reao••N.oe nau,t;rons upon tuekl1ng mem'lurement.~ . 't e f1r9t t1.10 
po1nta 1t•d1ogte that in th~ ne"'l" vi~int.ty of the souroe the 
.fu0t rrnutrotuJ nnv~ not yet been. 9lOwed to ::resontlline etH'1rgy 
and th.at mo~t neutronu reflected cnok into tnt;-1: v1e1n1 ty re 
tit thermal erH.rrgy . A e eoorid ~>o~sibill t.y l$ t'hta t. the le.'.)Ju.:c;e 
of .$pi th~rmal neutron. npJ)X'Oti.Q"ilng re~on nee ne!'.ll" t'l,e br ne 
ocou.N1 at t.), muoh greeter t>rite thnn thnt 04. the Glo't.~r mov1ng 
ther:n~l .au trong~ and. that tH.:u:tronrJ ~hi oh i'.lo let>k out tb.e 
bi oe r;r ... tor the g.r"&ter pnrt thormr~l1tied ty tbe time theay 
may re nter the aso embl1 • l~ in ctt-guro.er1 t 10 Gupportad by the 
r~sul ts Of Huns ~· th{"ollg~ s . Th~ o.r.A:lr.lli.um. rat lo tor Run a i~ 
tl1m1lar to thf;lt ot Ruua l t mug"' 4 ., \J"•eress for Runll 5, 5 
~ntl ? t~~e ourve 1nd1o. tes e. muc . lower peroentege of reoonmnce 
neutrons f.l:.t z .\1l 6 in. ., o r pid lnot>e~F.Je tr> t;, :Ta'Ut1mum t 7. "" 
lS 1n . end r· slig it tlteody daH"fH'1Ge to z - :SO 1n . · c o the 
act1v1 t.v of tht~ ocrvered fo1lo becu.urie Ql1 lo~ t•a to be met!n1ng ... 
less . 
1 e cadmium apparently ffectf!'d t1 'e buev~l ing w"'1ch for 
Run 8 was l.7 •"i,'l lower t'ben tl-·e ~ver~it;:e buokl:tng of .una 9 r.ni'.t 
lO ( •"1 • 21). '!'h1e 1nert:HHH' ic. bu0kl1ng 1:11s well an t1"'e 1n-
oret:sod .t'lux '.for nuns 9 end 10 ia f!ittributed to t!n 1nore se 
1n r;;ul t1.pl1.co tion w1i1eh Wtd'.i not eX},:~eoted to be not1oeable · 
1'he tot£ 1 rH1:oun-t, of tf'ie ced r:U.u.m ( 6tL 1 gm ., ) then io Qt;:maidered 
to 1:aVe bef:Ul GUf'!'ltient to Cf."USO · eh 11[::0 1.n t;"lt) phy:S1C~l 
char$Ctt:t:r1.s tios of t~e p1le,, , nd the results obta1n(~d. in tl e 
runs wit'; ,rn.d.i.nlum present cnnDot be oomp::red to tl"I~ result:.l 
of :rui~n w1 thout c.H1dm1um unleas this 1a tcken into ooni11tler -
tl()i.\ . he.ughmc.m (l , p • . l'il) showotl t'h t t!<je e.ff eot or the 
1td1um on tnult1pl1ct~t1on la ne~~lig1ble · tll'hat little effect 
th\#re fr·lisht be tieed not c~ considered 1n tt oomp. r1son beOt5U e 
t e smowlt ~nd pon1t1on or the 1.ndium fo1ls wes reoroducad 
tor ere run .regF-rdlaao of whether or not .ti p rt1oul.nt' fo1l 
w11a to ce oounted .for a pnrt.1euler run . 
For Run ll all t4'tl'dU\! ~4'H"e dr~d .. ned w'h.11.e the 'i'tOurce eon-
f1 >ur{· tlon end eic 1t. l"emninod tu1! fol"- t.i.m. 10. 1 c me,,sur~d 
ect1vit wes eone1de.rllbly reducHad (Fi{' . £;:') , evidently clue to 
1.ne.reaso<l le~ki,&c. 'I'his let.d\.~ge ~ppttrently c -tH~ed c. t~"io~ 
1r:.croaeo 1n the buok.l1ng v lue t+s war pootul!lted pravli:nu11y . 
'l1ie next two runa .1nt:roduoed s new source p ·rametnr w1 tl1 
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trw 01>re"'d1nf'.' or the ina1v1uua1 eotn·c~ cyllri\cr~,.. l~un 12 
(f"ltJ· f...'i) , 'ttlt'h z• '!'l 1 · t) .1.n* u1e ell t nlts dry "'roduc_a !"1 
hl.tf tuc1tlin~1 . •hsre~s thm 13, · 1t', 1dc:mt1e~l con•'.Ut.ioti', ~:x­
cept t•u~t t,'l'1e '\,£nkG \!.evc f\.tll , produced <':>_ btt<,k.l~n- '!' lue neor-
~ ·1 
.l..J. • 
P"'r't:d.iVe tueltlinn v$l.u"'o :ten;; Runs 1!! r,:ntl 1"5 is .Htentiefll. to 
th t ot' ti.ms 11 r.:~l 10, but tt.\e gre"lter i n<"rre .... ee ~-t·i httck1J .. r:F" 
leak.a1;.;.e s . "' t:" e sou.roe oeutrm loo Bl J.MJd I'"' ti\111 eff«:~c · s rre 
ti;>.t/ rently ~-.den.ti cal, .. he dittcre.tlcHl in c:o 'C"11reC. r.ucklint:; .. t s 
ticureiticm \10.a £:.t . a 1n . tz:hePt:.t'o:t'...: rewor 1·:,a~onrr-no~ ·»ouroe 
~ e:..itrona c.) D.d retoh t'f,\-& r · il.r urQ.ti J.n CH.lmputing buckling . 
by '1 rc;ourae w.noee our ~qua.1. 0°'1"'J:flnents "r~ lei-; te.! rt {,;:. ~, C) 
@fJ.i,; ( 0 , *" ~) c ould i~e O. 707 \~ "'t 01' t1 m.·nu'ee o:t~ etinal tot l .. _  
r5'tl" •ri~ t~ l oee tt;ic\ ·.t ( 0 #0) f)f'O V1ding ~ · 1" t·~o ine a i.n bot1 
c· ea . t ,,iriG t"e corr~cted a(Jt~.v1ty v~lue~ n: z ~ 4.:0 1t . • rmd 
eubt:r ot1nt; th"t "•tJt~vlty ch.10 to t'·1e fift~1 (center) tl· ... ·u ~c , 
tl"e r t1o oi' tn~ ~ct1.v1t1ea Clue to the r;:;;rev·~ .:.·nd ccntrrl.iZE.i 
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t' n 
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t t er 
1 co r·d 
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n t1 
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1 1 t ' t o d 0 ccur c ;d. t out con .lder ... 
tJrr •c tio i • 1 1. not true o centr 1 . 
o p r1 o, of corr cted etivitie ot· un .d u n ti-! 
or t 6 "'" ly t: t to \; 
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eo:rrected act1v1tles of' the oa.me .run U$ing ~ plane lt"' 1n. 
tiit:;.har ,fis tl H z • o plnne i a s'-'own 1.n F'1g . 28 . :Si:n:llr!r 
r<ttnulta fol'" Run 1;; Ar~ shown on tho snme figure- J* oomp"r1eon 
shows tha.t ano the.r m:lvantug" of t1i~ op.r-ec:d tlource 1 s tht:\t the 
loc~ . t.lon ol' the z ,,, O pl~na le not nef"'rly !1''1 cri t1o!:ll !'I.fl it 
is for ine osntr~li~ed nouree. 
YIIl • OOtWl.'USIONC1i 
T'h~ result~ of. the x·ece~t'<.l·i tHlct e:Kpar1L1 entt tion rerJol"'te~t 
}H.n'."eln ~;'>pEP'!' to ver1.1'y th0 J:;C.Hrtul""•ted t ert'y t'"'~t t'h6 
prcHHmce ot eptt"!1~f'r~l s0urce neutroru in a t;iutc.P1t1cal 
assembly tenda to lo'lA"ar tr"'f~ ;;,trnaur-ed bookl.lng; ~1hereas lenk-
,,~e:,r; at t"ie br e ot: r n t1itJser:·b1y I'k11!lee buokling . $pecitlc~.ll:v , 
t.re r1:u•111l tn may n~ autJ:.l"lc rif.ea l'!J\S tollows ; 
l · J?1r:v:::. tng t"1o Ewuroe ;11:1 o non1tb1,:H:>:rbi1:1g non 1:1od e"'~ttnr-: 
medium i'dld eh~ngi.ng $0\,\;,:'(.HJ to £lJJG~!!1bJ.y (ii Gtem;~e <loes ncit Alter 
tuQkllug but dect'Bnaei;; t 1"l!;! flu~<t 'i1i 'tt~ in<H•eo.s;:.ng d1 ctr· nee . 
2 . l"lfi1Cing th6 sourC<J ln &: g ... •Gd mod er tlng nu~d1um t:nd 
ohflt~t;in~, sour•(.H:: t'.'.I nan::mbly dl £:;tt'l!'Wet 1nc.rene~~f buek11.nc "'nd 
a.acres.rrna flux w.tt'h 1ne.rtm.i!lng disCa.tiee . 
ti sm!lll ~cricn.m t of fi s trot»' atrno:rber ~.n c subori tlonl 
r:::CHH.:mbly can mei:1Aur.i~bl:i c1 ... rnb1"' t~H~ f'J.ux pntt~rn nil dae:reage 
ouckllnf3 .tmd flux . 
01' harmonic SUfn>l"'\, £Hl lOf4 W.111 incr~ee5e bllQYJ. illf~ f!Bd C.f!Cr'O(}:EH't 
J.'lux in 00:11p!)r laon to ~i Ci:.n trtll.zat1 sour·ce . 
i . At>bitre:ry rais.lng or lo,··er.1n1~ of tre Rasumad t crmnl 
n<!utron suu.rO*'l plrme wlll r~rnpc~otavgly lncr~rHH~ or- d.acreai:u:' 
c,.n u r;p1'•.l'&d eource is negl;te1 .1e !'or s:m::1l.l :rov(l}i:ent.n or the 
pl~ne . 
G . ,te.roon1o correot11.nrn. ~re .ruaoofUP''r>Y .for t!H!r.tJuren:;onte 
t~K~.u wi t1~Ul. two di.f.Cu~t ion ltHlt t'J:"a of e contrFili z i\r nt 
neuttto:n aQurue . 'fhia i'.'Hf:it~:mae cp~n be l1~1ved w\tj-:out ~t.n~1oua 
ur.ror t:or 11 HpNHid seurce . 
'7 . t ::u.uv::t <.in t.~nnoluelot:t.c 5 tno •:> _. 0. f'ource e;·1rnr!l for 
bormonic nu~i :rl:l~rnlon ti::tves ror rwre l"ul1r.b1e rcnul tf.l then r. 
cH.wtr•i.llz,cd i:tou..r•<;e snd is pre1'o.t•fh1e to \\Se pt'o"Vlliir:g tt-·~ 1n-
d1.1ct:d !~otiv~.ty le h:tgh cnouf;.., to e(JLnit wlthout r, large stntis ... 
t.1 cal devl.utlou . 
n th .... v :r.~ tlort of ··ource gtl ·i!letr,y "'f ;:-.. au.bcr1 t.1 :~f·l 
ri;.;tott.>I\ r"' obvlou"' d1f~lcu3ty tJt•l f ln 1.rt>e ev,..lu~t1on or 
"°"o l• ts t-Jhri1m ti1e OO'lH..itll \;l;leltl1ilp' of ,.; "'' p~rt3.cul .'t' :Lflttioe 
r:.urt be tu1dertnker:. to dt::fter.,.1r.e t~ t~t l buaklli.~t., toI· t11~1 
d~jorib ti· ,,rei?\ . .{·is 1s beit donG '~"!{J}oZ-1i: et"ltcll' 
by no deal pn1ne t'· e noul'Qe cnn,~i tirnte thnt ~e .ri .. oe .... ol ty or 
O$t1 .v.tL.t, a r. O plrne &ud epplylng ~t rmon..io eorrcotiot~ m7 
bo u ! min· te"" . l · r l ce .. ~cn. cu' t,'he 'llY· ter ,,eth~ntal , • roJ.•t .v ·-
ly t r t.1nt slf!iU wl•O;l absorber~ ' 1th Sl'Ci, ,,,.}i tc is OU!"t.:;CHl! ,,<td (.'43 . 
f1rat £; t .• • ,!. ·,e sou~·H;'il e ovld ba pl$Ceei ~.n tr"C pJ•eca cor.-
f1guro. io l ne r t"'e 'Ot tt:rm of tt"' i e pedes t r 1 . In tn~ t, t;,''Y 
lC!'tL •i c 001";j(!Oe tionc €J.~d t e vartat1c.m of buekl~ nr '-"U, to 
r.10ve;;uCiH ot tre z ~ O pl· th;; t1ould be ;.i nlmi zcd . i 11e t;n ;f$ 
01 ~ 1 g could t ~ -..n bu ev l u tad ~:~ t iu a ir:. ll · ngo . 
t ···e r.an~~~ or rr::"t oour-ce ~le1..ttr.ano · n the a s~t.bJ 11 ,,l·ould 
tat stulied .JO~· .... olorsely . A f'o<mU1l{l't m·.,1~ od 't)f 111veotl t15""tinr 
thle to r>l ·qe the eoul'."oo in t &. volume+r.lu oent:;;;r- of 
the see ·mbly na ttke o· tt .1u1t ret1o roe '"'Jturo'tlent: r c:U.ally I.' m 
it . 'ne t.H»Ci: ly '1h0U,t:1 a,lr-~> l:>e C ang ~ eo tr:"t fl wultituele 
of :011 ., ota cu•e ar ''1lt:'blo 't nd n bf oe o: t'k1. 
f.CH.Ht b,o.y to gi\.'e i JOl"C 11.fOt'! nt.ita.l ot t ,, beh,.VJ.or Ol neut .. .:ill!J 
tr! fr ,1.a c ...... 1 tioc:.l nrua . 
tte .~tc ·1 11.t i .. e t:Udc to plr:cc between •tire eoia-oo u" 
the "'Sae .:tly o ccr.:b!nfjtion o t;oder:rto~~ so i'l '"t thc:ro w11l 
be i:;:ore ~aorpt11.on ~rid .ioderat1on of n<,attr1.:n~s 1n ti-e cent l"', 
wl"lort: tl"e oou¥'UC te '<ooa.tcS , then ru~· r ti,.,e edees . ih1o wc11lG 
tena to C'" l#'ro ~~iwa iie t·~u ttB1l\lt4P tlf.rn 011 oou~e '.t.H ... closely . 
$1noe rnak1na~ I.UH:~· of th .. r .:BUlte Q.f' the er'lB\lX'£efl~nt on 
,t,e cubcri tlo -l, ·~tme.nbly r>tu,ui.:NHl ~ ,1n ... ootMta ot 1 tor tlon. 1 t 
is ,i1gg,ec ,; <1 t.~' t 1.i•H:. pf'cct.alo be prog~cr.,,:nod filr .e.r:. ele.otronic. 
01:hputer in ot!der to neve uu.:111~ ou~~ of ttrta~ome:tto~l m£n1pul· .... 
ti.or .. . 
4? 
l · Of{Uuhi..an , r'. FL O!H';f't' ting ~i i~ t'C c ~er1 st hrn 0 f t' U.1"11'fl1Um 
ernµh1 t~ 111J.berl tlc;:,l AtHse .. :bl.y. Un:Hlbl17l""1ea · • '1 . 
rrtwe.i ".\' • A,J:.l'i!;_Cf,, J 0 n ., t cw.a f t~ ts Coll flf;', {\'j l,i b:r'P!":t«. 
l 'fii' tlt . 
2 . Ana.oraQl'i • ~ · J ., Grrv,1:1~ , 11 •• c., Koontz . r~ . u., "icr n, 
L., l,attenb•re, A., e1i .. a. 1, ... ~!Vl Zinn , · rt • 
Co .. ..t'tl.'uct!on c:f' t' · (~ r: Pifl renat~i..r, i-,11('3. In P;..,vm1 , 
L · k~.xperlment;l":1.l p:r-':it1uution 'H' 1" n!.v~'l't'(11:11~ c1~:i1n 
«'c !"Ct le;.:.~. A to m1c f:r:wr~"y Cotim1as 1 on Dot.nnnent-3:'~f:i . 
pp . U~- ;3'' . O,.,.t.. Hi , Tenu. 1'eoN:.tlcr: l 1 nformgtlon 
Jerv.l.ce •• "'nur~r~r 4 , l9t2 . 0fu1t·11t1 ... . ) 
,;} . G·ldlstci,t:1 '., ," rul .:-Jlt:ui<; , • ,~ . ',fl1u elen1ertr of 
nucler r re'" ct~1r t'- t r... l :r1nc ~t . .> . , 1• .. . . J • H. Von 
¥·:tH~ tr~md Co ., Ine. 1902. 
4. Cl~y toi I , . • D. 4,; ·lHUll'lt~81 r.11e !:J'.l~NiU.r~r:rnn t~ in 
tl't.l )·11 te .... u:ran:li•m lr.::.tticen. •"·t,mi1c tt'~erg;v Cout 1sn1on 
oe1,.Lrtent;- JG?'7 . OaJt H..\0.t_)e , '!'t:,Wl'l · f'ec~1n1.orl !l forml1i ... 
tl.on fierv ice . Jun~ 1 • 19 r:14 . 0\ul ti l! "' . ) 
o . H:1chey . o. ~ . Itiffu~!oi~ l•1'tlt t•1 'l.;li; t1U.i"'t:menta lr, the 
? l/..:. ~ l!tttlc6 t;: lli. henft:i.rd l1:::;.rtta- r::F14 L 0"k 
fi1·1t..;; • ii~eun . ?!~c· nlcfll Jufc.~r;P11 tlori .:lerviee . C)cto ... 
uer ~6 - 19Q.h (~ultlll.th . ) 
6 . Duvall , G· ~" . tri .. trtribution ot ti\el"l'!lt"l t'ltmtJ'(H';2 in ex;.IO-
Hellt1 ~l t;Hd nigmr p.tlt ... . :fir>.nt'o.rd ~:,:irl~~-28!'?()$ . O~k 
Rldg,e. 1'e.ru1. '!:1.;;ot. n1.c~-.1 !nto.l'1!lPt 10.n Servioe . .rune 
,) , ltf 5 .. L (l~ul ·r,1 ll t"' . ) 
'( . hul'hl,o , 1L .r. Pi.lf; l'l""ut:ro.11 Y''-''15.'.?."'l"C'" · Cnrn'b:r.1.<1f•:e , Ma~ . 
liddtnon- frnley i"ut~l1a1 !ng Co ., !no . 10C3. 
S ~ CH1.;; d.di;i:,e Txattt.nrnl Lt;.boreto . .ry • ()Al\. l11dge c~ahool of 
\et:tc to.r Tec"-n11ogy. A 1, borato:rJ cour~~e 1n rer.ctor 
phyHion ptit;ser. tt1~"1 ln the 19eil-l952 e~~slon ct t'-le 
Onk fli.dgr. 80\.,.ool of '~ "'tor- i.rfJct..·nolotV · 1.tvtnta 
tnet't,Y Co·".ml 11a1.on Uru1'lM1 ttif i~::ii-2184 . Oak ·~1dee , 
'l'en.n. Ieo ·nicrn1. lnff.H'tn tion :'.;t .. rvtoe . Aue-ust 1J. • 
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Diagram of subcritical assembly 
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F·ig. 5. Pedestal of subcri tic al assembly showing 
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